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The
Chafing

Dish
Provides a charming means of making a
Fudge, Newburg, Rarebit or any dainty
bite in the midit ot a gathering.

Most convenient and economical for
frying a steak, warming a toup or pre
paring a light meal. "Hochester
Chafing Dishes possess style and finish
that distinguish them from all others.

l and the most practical and economic
al lamp ever invented. We are
now showing some very new and

attractive designs and invite
you to call and

see them.
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This Recipe Book witu
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Local and Personal.
Attorney M. E. Crosby transacted

business in Ogalalia Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pizer will spend

tomorrow, Atonement Day, .in, Denver.
Thomas Gilmartin left Wednesday

evening tor Denver to remain indefi-
nitely.

Henry Mehlmann, pi Wallace, is
visiting his son L. E. Mehlmann this
week .

Ben Reynolds of Coifax,v la., spent
Wednesday with his aunt Mrs. Eliza-

beth Young, while enroute west.

For late red plums, phone 379.
Mrs. J. Flynn.

Found A bunch of keys. Inquire
at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNeel, of Suth-

erland, were in the city Wednesdny
cand drove home in a new Buick 25tour-'n-g

car. V

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Durbin returned
Wednesday evening from a ten days'
isit in Denver and other cities of Colo-

rado.
Miss Effie Rodgers, who had been en-

gaged in the millinery business in Suth-

erland, has returned here and will con-

duct a parlor millinery.
, Mr. and Mrs. Brockenback, of Sid
ney, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Breternitz this week, having arrived
Tuesday.

Dr. Phlmer and Postmaster Claudius,
of Bridgeport, were in the city Wed-

nesday and drove home in a new Buick
31 touring car,

Peter StefTin was taken in charge by
Sheriff Salisbury Friday evening.
StefTin escaped from the Lincoln jail
some time ago and is reported to be of
unsound mind. Relatives in Germany
have been notified and will send trans-
portation.

The county commissioners were in
session Tuesday and devoted the day
principally to road matters. Roads No.
354 nnd 357 were granted. A number
of clnims against the county were

and ordered paid. The next
meeting of the commissioners will be
October 1st.

John Linquist, of Stromsburg, who
had been taking medical treatment in
Hershey for some time, died there Wed-

nesday evening of paralysis at the age
of eighty-tw- o. The remains were
brought here by his son, Aaron Linquist,
of Hordoville, to be embalmed. He

leaves, an aged wife and two sons in
Stromsburg to which plnce tho body

was sent yesterday. The deceased had
been in poor health for several years.

Senator W. V. Hoagland and fnmily,

of North PJatte, passed through Seward
Saturday by auto, enroute homo from
the state fair. As a member of the
state senate Mr. Hoagland took charge
of the irrigation bills, in which his sec-

tion of the state was greatly Interested,
and almost completely revised the
statutes affecting irrigation, gettingthe
new Inws through in a mnnner satis-

factory to bin constituents. He wnsono
of the most aggressive, and hardest
working members of tho senate.
Se ward Democrat.

Musical Melange.
A company of twelve or fourteen

colored people nre booked for the Keith
next Monday evening in n musical me-

lange entertainment. About half the
company are females.nnd all nre said to
be good musicians.

"The Rose of Pcnama."
Manager Stamp has booked "Tho

Rose of Punnma," a musical comedy,
for the evening of October 4th. This is
one of the r, contnining
many musical gems, a number of which
nre familiar to North Platte people.
The producing company is a good one,
nnd this week is playing at the Schu-

bert In Kansas City.

Vesper Arnold Married. ,

Miss Vesper Arnold, formerly resid-

ing in Cdttonwood precinct nnd well
known here, was married Thursday of
last week to Walter Nye, tho cere-

mony occuring nt the home of the
bride's parents at Ola, Ark., to which
place the family moved last spring,
Mr. Nye is engaged in the mercantile
business at Ogalalia, where the couple
will make their future home.-

Reception to Rev. and Mrs. Porter.
The Epworth League will give a fare-

well reception to Rev. nnd Mrs. W.
S. Porter at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Lucas from 8 to 10 o'clock this evening.
Members of the league and congrega-
tion and all friends nre invited to avail
themselves of this opportunity to say
good bye to Mr. and Mrs. Porter, who
leave for their new field of labor nt
Orlenns Tuesday of next week.

At The Keith Tonight.
North Platto theatre-goee- s will see

tonight at the Keith a very strong play
given by a very capable company
hended by Holbrook Blinn and Cather-
ine Colvert. The play, "A Romance
of the Underworld" has met with a
hearty reception everywhere, and had
a run of four months last season at
the Chicago opera house, and the original
cast will be seen here. Those who en-

joy a strong play should not fail to see
this one.

Annual Meeting.
The Platte Valley State Bank held

their annual stockholders meeting on
Tuesday and elected a board of five
directors as follows: F. C. Pielsticker,
J. W. Payne, J. G. Beeler, C. H.
Walter and M. E. Scott. Officers. F.
C. Pielsticker, president, J. W. Payne,
vice president, M. E. Scott, cashier, L.
E. Mehlmahn, assistant cashier. The
last report of the bank under date of
Sept. 4th, 1912, shows a very nice busi-

ness for one year and the stockholders
were well pleased with the first yenr's
business.

Reception Wednesday Night.

O. H. Sawyers, of Mount Carmel,
111., who came here the first of this
week to take charge of the local Y. M.
C. A. was welcomed to the city Wed-

nesday evening by a large number of
citizens.

The informal reception was held by
the Board of Directors in the I. O. 0.
F. hall. Wilson Tout acted as master
of ceremonies and introduced W. H.
Blaiock who welcomed the new secre-

tary on behalf of the railroad.
Charles Temple extended the greet-

ings froVn the Commercial Club, Rev.
Fnyoright from the churches nnd Wil-

son Tout from the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Sawyers in his acceptance of his

new duties thanked tho committee most
heartily for the cordial welcome given
him and expressed his pleasure for
meeting the leading town people.

Mr. Sayers has been an active worker
in Y. M. C. A. work for the past nine-

teen years. Seven years ago he was in
charge of the Grand Island association.
He admires the hustling spirit shown
by the Western people and is grateful
for the opportunity to work for and
with them.

Stamp's orchestra furnished a num-

ber of beautiful musical numbers.
During the evening the guests were
served with punch and wafers.

Harry Fleishman went to Omaha
last night to viit friends until Sunday
when he will returu for a dny nnd then
go back to Omaha and remain during

n.

Do you as a taxpayer read the receipt
given you when you pay your taxes and
thus learn of the distribution of the
money you pay? Perhaps all do not,
but those Who do will notice that the
school tax is nearly one-ha- lf of tho
total tax paid by North Platte property
owners, and in some of the country
precints it is more than half. No good
citizen will, however, complninof taxes
for school purposes, no other invest-
ment we make brings such satisfac-
tory returns.

Tho most wonderful car in America.
More car for your money than any other
automobile on earth.

Nino times out of ten you would buy
a Studebaker if full investigation were
mndo and that's no josh either.

The Lock Gear Steerage System
alone is worth its weight in gold as to
safety in comparison to most all other
cars in tho market. For sale by J. L.
Buiike, Local Dealer. Phone Black C27.

EVENTS IN SOCIETY.

Mrs. J. B. Murphy entertained a
score of friends nt cards last evening
in honor of Miss Hilmn Anderson.
Nicely prepared refreshments were
served.

The Girls' Friendly Society were
pleasantly entertained on Tuesday
evening by Misses Mae Welsh and Lena
Bnskins at the parish house. Refresh-
ments were Berved.

A social dance under the
Mcssers.

auspices of
Dixon and Corbin

Jones was held at tho Masonic hald
Wednesday evening. Twenty-fiv- e

couples attended and report n delightful
oenmg.

Charles

Miss Viola Gerkin was given a pre-nup- tial

mystery shower Wednes-
day evening nt the home of Mrs.
John Carroll. A pretty collection of
household gifts were showered on the
guest of honor by the lnrge number
of guests. Enjoynble refreshments
were served.

Forty ladies were entertained Wed-
nesday afternoon by Mrs. II. M.

Grimes in honor of Mrs. W. T. Beery.
The rooms and tables were decorated
with autumn leaves and fall flowers. 500

wn3 the principle feature of entertain-
ment and a lunch in three courses
served.

A delightfully pleasant function was
held Tuesday nfternoon when Mrs. C.

R. Osgood entertained forty ladies in
favor of Mrs. Kellogg, of Nebraska
City, at tho home of her mother Mrs.
B. I. Hinman. The rooms were pro-
fusely decorated with palms, roses and
carnations which had a very pretty
effect. Five hundred was the enter-
taining feature ofthe nfternoon, ten
tables being used. Refreshments were
served in two courses.

An enjoyable meeting of the Catholic
Girls' club was held at the home of
Miss Anna Flynn Tuesday evening. Miss
Mary McGovem the bride of the week
was showered with half a dozon hand- -

painted plates. In the card games
Miss Nell Hanifin won first prize. A

lunch in two courses was servod on
small tables. Assisting the hostess
were Misses Kathleen Flynn, Blanche
Fonda, Effie Christ and Evelyn Daly.
Mrs. Ernest Pollock, of La Grande,
Ore., was ai out of town guest.

McGovern-Huf- f Nuptials.
Miss Mary McGovern and Omer Huff

ware quietly married Wednesday morn-
ing nt 7:30 at the residence of Rev.
McDaid. The bride wore n dainty
gown of pink silk trimmed with shadow
lace insertion and a large white hat.
Her going away gown was a tailored
suit of champagne whipcord. She was
attended by Miss Anna O'Hare.

Charles Schetzer stood with the
groom .

The prenuntial dinner was served
Tuesday evening at the home of the '

bride's mother, Mrs. Terrenco Mc-

Govern, and was enjoyed by the rela-
tives, bridal party, Rev. McDaid,
Misses O'Hare and Sullivnn.

A pretty collection of gifts were pre- - j

sented to the bride and groom for their
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Huff left after tho cere-
mony fcr Evansville, Ind., to spend
several weeks with relatives of the
groom. Enrouta they will visit in
Omaha and ansas City.

The bride is one of tho most well
known and best liked young ladies of
the city, an ideal house keeper nnd
finished dressmaker and possess.es those
qualities which make friends readily.
She is a stuanch member of St. Pat
rick's church, a faithful worker in the.
Catholic Girls, club,

Mr. Huff has made this city his home
for two years. He holds a position in
the Western Union office and is popular
with all ho meets socially or in a bus-
iness manner.

Best wishes are extended from their
large circle of friends.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kunklo have re-
turned from a pleasant visit in Denver.

Our Last Invitation to Tardy Style Devotees to Attend
This Very Important Style Exhibition Ends Saturday. v

COME AND LEARN about the new styles for Fall while they are freshly

new and in complete assortments. Shrewd women, who realize the advantage of

enjoying a full season's wear out of the new style, have already began their Fall

shopping at this store, so naturally assortments will become broken later on. And"

whilewe shall fill up assortments as best as possible, Mill tuanv ofthe choicest

styles are one-of-a-ki- nd and cannot be duplicated, So there is every reason why' 'i

you should not let the day pass without having availed yourself of the

$, toigw, the largest and finest gathering of new styles now being shown in this city.

ALL THE LOVELY new styles are here, all the latest nnd best ideas in mer-

chandise for personal wear and for home. Select after much careful searching by'

our own buyers in the leading style and industrial centers of the country they are
CORRECT, PRACTICAL and just the sorts that will 'appeal to the critical

dressers of this section,

THIS IS OUR last invitafion the exhibit ends Saturday prompt attendance
is therefore urged.

YOU NEED NOT buy if you are not ready just Come See Admire

You're welcome to view at length and at your leisure.

Circus Coming.

Station Agent Bullard has been
notified'that the Barnes circus will give
an exhibition here orf'Fridny, October
4th, while enroute for a southern tour.
Ic requires twenty-si- x cars to transport
the show, which is evidence that it is

of greater magnitude than the circuses
that have been here in the past year or
t.vo. It is getting pretty lato in tho
season for tent shows in this latitude.

Lesle Buskins went to Lincoln Wed-

nesday evening to attend tho State
University.
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BUMiNliSS MEN arc the
Men" of to-da- y.

They keep their engage-
ments on the minute and meas-
ure their time by a

WALTHAM WATCH
The Waltham is the most de-
pendable of time-piece- s. That is
vhy we make it our leader and

why
"It's Time You Owned a Waltham."

We have a wide assortment of Wal-lna- m

Watches at a wide pricerange In thin modelt: plain andiancy cases. See us about a Wal-
tham

Sold by

THEATRE
Monday, Sept. 23,

A new Southern sensation by n company
colored ladies nnd gentlemen headed by
comedian

W. A THOMAS

FALL OPENING.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

"Alabamaland"
of twelve
the great

This is a musical comedy in three acts, in which the
sweetest Southern melodies are sung by real colored
musical prodigies. The comedy is refined and the players
have a faculty of producing extreme mirth without
boisterous effect. "Alabamal.md" has combined much
of the best in music nnd comedy and it never fails to
produce the most entire satisfaction. If you like good
music, new songs, new dances, blithesome Southern mel-
odies and plantation pastimes we

" "ALABAMALAND
Prices 2'Sc, 35c and SO Cents.
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BUICK MOTOR CARS
Averugo 400 Miles to tho Gallon ol Oil.

And many owners of the new series Buick enrs arc getting oven better
results. This is proof of tho superiority of the Buick oiling system nnd
of tho high efficiency of tho Buick cooling. It is double the avcrogo
per gallon of oil obtained in other enrs. You cannot got economy in
oil consumption without the proper oiling system; nor mnximum econo-
my out of any oiling system unless tho motor cools properly. Tho
amount of oil pumped is preportionnl to tho needs of tho motor. The
faster tho motor runs tho more oil supplied. Teis menns perfect lubri-
cation under every condition of running. Tho oiling system cannot be-co-

clogged up. The minute anything obstructs tho passngo of oil
through any one lead, the pump generates a high pressure sufficient to
dislodge the obstruction without injuring the system. Clean cool oil is
always being furnished to the working parts of tho motor. Tho sight
feed on tho dash shows the exnet amount of oil being delivered. As the
oiling system is the most vital part of your t'litire automobile, it will be
well for you to investigate the system used on the car you intend to
buy.

J. S. DAVIS AUTO COMPANY
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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$$? In order to make room for our future orders of
canned goods which will soon begin to arrive, we
will sell for the next fifteen days beginning

Saturday, September 14,
'FOR CASH ONLY.

Cane Sugar 16-l- bs $1.00
Standard Tomatoes 12 cans 1.25
Standard Corn 12 cans .85
Sifted Early June Peas (reg. 15c) 12 cans 1.40
Red Kidney Beans (reg. 2 for 25c) 12 cans 1.10
Bunker Hill Pork and Beans (25c size). 6 cans ) 1.00
Fancy Red Salmon (reg, 20c) 6 cans 1.00
Blackberries ; cans .50
Black Raspberries 3 cans .50
Oil Sardines 7 cans .25
Calumet Baking Powder 1 lb. can .18
Corn Flakes 3 pkgs .25
Good Japan Tea 1 lb .35
Lover's Lane Coffee reg. 35c 2 lb .55
Dinner Party Coffee reg. 30c 4 lb 1.00
Lenox Soap 8 bars .25

Twenty per cent discount on all" Granite, Tin and
Galvanized Ware during sale,

Anticipate your wants and take advantage of these
extremely low prices while they last,

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Creeson's Grocery.
PHONE 32.

First door south of poslofiiee. North Platte, Neb.
l.Br;K;'n imiggfeasa.B nwiaji:;fS3iE..m


